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Embedded Executives Talk Next Generation Military 

Avionics Systems 

 

BY: KELSE Y RE ICHMANN 
 
The demand for embedded avionics systems is growing  despite 

the  COV ID-19 pandemic. The need for  advanced mili tary aircraft  
communications, navigation, and  survei llance  capabili ties is 

being met with technological innovations in emergi ng embedded 
systems configurations, designs, and standards .  

Leaders in the embedded systems i ndus try inc luding Rodger 

Hosking, Vice-President o f Pentek, Mike P yne, Director  of 
Strategic Accounts  and Solutions Architec t at  CoreAVI, Benjamin 

Brosgol, senior technical sta ff  at AdaCore, and  Robert Tice, Lead 
Technica l Account Manager at AdaCore spoke to  Avionics 
International  about how the  pandemic e ffec ted their 

manufac turi ng environments, emergi ng trends in the  industry,  
and new techno logical developments.  

Avionics:  What was your development and design 
environment like  before and after the  impact of the  COVID -19 
pandemic started to  force socia l distancing and o ther work 

restrict ions in February? What has been the biggest change?  

Brosgol (AdaCore):  AdaCore’s software produc tion 

infras tructure has a lways  been based on a distributed  
development environment, so the work restrictions imposed by 
COVID-19 did not have a major  impact.  The company was 

founded i n the mid-1990s with i ts s taff geographically separated  
(mainly in New York  and Paris, with additiona l personne l in 

satelli te  home o ffices in the  U.S. and abroad). The distributed  
nature  of our development p rocess necessitated i ntroduci ng 
effecti ve measures  for  internal communication, i ncludi ng a ticket 

tracking  mechanism to  provide an audit t rai l o f discussions 
under lying technica l and business  decisions, as  we ll  as 

automated procedures  for  conduc ting  regression tes ts on our 
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products  (current ly mil lions  of li nes of tes t cases run on dozens 
of pla tforms daily) .  

Benjamin Brosgol is a senior member of the technical staff at AdaCore. 

Ove r the  25+ yea rs tha t we have been i n busi ness, our company 

and i ts  infrastruc ture have  evolved and g rown significantly, but 
i ts engi ne has a lways  been a geographically distributed 

workforce . We have there fore taken advantage o f the  many 
advances in communication and co llabora tive i nte rnet / c loud -
based techno logies. 

Although the pandemic has p roved detrimental and  even 
catastrophic in many i ndustries, we  were  we ll  prepared to 

weather the disruption and to serve  our customers. The biggest 
change was not on the  technical or  business side but ra ther on 
the  social side: peop le need human i nterac tion, and a lthough 

Zoom (or i n our case Google Meet)  can bri ng people together 
virtua lly, we miss the social inte ractions  tha t come with seei ng 

our col leagues  in pe rson at the o ffice, or meeting  customers  at a 
conference  or an on-site visit.  

Hosking (Pentek):  As an essential busi ness for na tional 

defense, we  were fo rtunate ly a llowed to  stay open throughout the 
pandemic. We undertook major  initiati ves for hand saniti zers, 

cleani ng, social distancing, and mask  weari ng, which have now 
become automatic behavior.  

The biggest impact on our employees has  been health fears , but 

fortunate ly not the  unce rtainty o f unemp loyment or financial 
hardships, as  with so many other busi nesses.  



Pyne (CoreAVI):  CoreAVI’s engineeri ng development 

environment is a mi x o f both hardware  and software design. 

Because of the distributed  na ture o f our worksites, a  
remote/work- from-home i nfras truc ture was already in place . 

When the res trictions  of the pandemic were enforced, CoreAVI 
was we ll  equipped to handle  the lockdown.  

A few o f our sites that required  ha rdware  tes ting were  manned by 

skeleton crews, but for  the most pa rt a ll  development objec tives  
were proper ly addressed  using a  variety o f remote access  tools . 

The biggest change was knowi ng that we couldn’t  gather 
together,  even i f we wanted to.  

Avionics:  One of the crucia l activit ies for  embedded systems 

development and manufacturing activ ities  is co llaboration 
among engineers, product managers and others. How has the 

collaboration process changed as a result  of COVID -19?  

Brosgol (AdaCore):  AdaCore has always maintained a 

collaborati ve p rocess tha t supports  development and 

management teams distributed geographically (i ncludi ng 
internatio nally)  and  across multiple time  zones , and this process 

was we ll  suited to meet the  challenges  raised by COV ID -19. 

Even before  the pandemic we were making use  of team-based 
tools such as Goog le Docs to  share i nformation in a control led 

fashion and Google Calendar to  coordinate  remote team 
meetings, and we had migra ted some i ntra -company 

communication to Slack  channe ls in order to  reduce the  email 
burden. So again we were well poised to deal with the “new 
norma l”  imposed by the  various  restrictions .  

The company’s annual release cyc le was conducted  norma lly and  
completed on-schedule duri ng 2020 (Q1 ro llout o f new ma jor 

release of al l produc ts, Q3 minor re lease, Q4 preview release  of 
next year’s version).  The  main change was  the i ncreased usage 
of videoconfe renci ng and webinars  to  keep sta ff  (and customers) 

up to date .  

Hosking (Pentek):  During the  weeks  our enginee rs were working  

at home, product deve lopment effo rts  suffe red from less 
collaboration and b rainsto rming , which are essential to  solvi ng 
problems and making  decisions. After bei ng isolated  and  working 

from home, engi neers welcomed  the opportunity to  re turn to the  
workplace  again. Now, we a ll  fully appreciate tha t the interaction 

with others  and a meani ngful purpose is extreme ly important to 
mental and  emotional we ll-bei ng.  



Rodger Hosking is the Vice-President of Pentek. 

Pyne (CoreAVI):  Fortunately, our col laboration tools were  we ll  in 

place we ll  before  the pandemic hit . During  the lockdown, 

CoreAVI has relied heavi ly upon tools such as Microso ft Teams 



for mee tings , chats , scheduli ng, instant messaging and fi le 
shari ng. A  variety of other document management and  customer 

management systems, which were in place  we ll  before  the 
pandemic, made the  col laboration process “transition” fairly easy. 

CoreAVI’s IT group  has  been hai led as true he roes during  the  
past year but by and  large , the re were very few new processes o r 
tools i ncorporated  by our company to deal with remote  access 

and lockdown conditions .  

Avionics:  COVID-19 has changed demand for some 

technologies and aircraft  such as in  the commerc ial market.  
How has it changed the demand for some of your 
technologies?  

Brosgol (AdaCore):  AdaCore’s main cus tomers  are from the 

aerospace and de fense  sector , and i ndeed we did see a 

temporary dip in demand  from the  commercial aerospace side. 
However, severa l factors  mitigated this iss ue: 

Demand from the defense  industry was not adve rsely affec ted by 

the  pandemic and  in fact experienced  an up-tick. This is perhaps 
due i n part to the  growi ng i nteres t i n the  Future Airborne 

Capabili ties Environment (FACE) effor t,  in which AdaCore is 
actively participating .  

AdaCore’s products are  sold on a subscription basis, and severa l 

major cus tomers  had multi -year subscriptions  that carried 
through 2020. S ubscription star t and  end  dates were s taggered 

throughout the  year,  avoiding ma jor perturbations i n our revenue 
stream. 

AdaCore’s products are  geared in general to cus tomers  who  

need to develop c ri tical so ftware, and  too ls tha t can he lp mee t 
requirements  fo r re liabi li ty, sa fety,  and security see a conti nuing  

demand. Due  to the nature of the i ndustries we se rve, p roject, 
product, and deve lopment li fecyc les are  often much longer than 
other markets. This a llows us  to  create long- lasting  re lationships 

with our cus tomers  both a t the commercial and p roduc t support 
leve l.  This has  al lowed  us  to  show the flexibi li ty to help  and  

support  them through this conti nuing pe riod of change.  

Hosking (Pentek):  We supply most ly to the MIL-AERO marke t so 

we have not been impacted by the d rastic reductions i n 

commercial air  tra ffic.  

Pyne (CoreAVI):  The pandemic has subs tantial ly impacted 

severa l of  the  markets  served by CoreAVI. Our commercial 



aerospace cus tomers were  hit the  hardest, fo llowed by the 
automotive  marke t.  The  US Defense market has remained s trong. 

The fo reign de fense  marke t saw some softeni ng. Because 
CoreAVI prod ucts  are i n such high demand , our biggest 

challenge was developing  a s trategy on how to most effec tive ly 
grow duri ng the  pandemic.  

 

Mike Pyne is the Director of Strategic Accounts and Solutions Architect at 
CoreAVI. 

Avionics:  Research and development investment in the 
creation of next generation technologies such as artif icia l 

intell igence was increasing prior  to the impact of the 
pandemic. However, considering the unprecedented impact 
of COVID-19 on demand, has that changed your focus in 

terms of R&D? Are there st il l next generation architectures, 
processing or standards you’re focused on developing 

despite COVID-19? 



Brosgol (AdaCore):  AdaCore is pursuing  seve ral “next 

generation” technologies:  

As noted  above , we are  acti vely i nvolved  in the FACE effor t,  both 
by contributing  to the evolution of the FACE Technical Standard  

(in particular  to ensure  appropriate support fo r the  Ada language) 
and by supp lying  tools  and run-time libraries that help  deve lopers 
produce FACE conformant software tha t is reusab le, reliable, and 

safe.  

We are i nvestigating technologies tha t can combi ne model-based 

engineeri ng and forma l methods, so tha t the  de veloper can 
automatically verify cri tical assurance  properties a t each s tep of 
the  software  li fe  cycle.  

COVID-19 has  no t changed our focus and  R&D inves tment; on 
the  contra ry we see these as i ncreasing ly important i n 2021 and 

beyond.  

Hosking (Pentek):  The  pandemic did not shift  the focus on our 

product development efforts , which are most ly fo r mi li tary and 

government markets.  

Pyne (CoreAVI):  Like most companies with a focus on long term 

growth and  marke t expansion, CoreAVI doubled i ts  efforts  in 
research and development duri ng the  pandemic. The 
opportunities for Arti ficial Intel ligence (A I) and  Machine  Learni ng 

(ML) i n the post -COV ID-19 world  wil l be unp recedented . Since  
CoreAVI has extensi ve experience with GP U architec tures and 

their  use  to  accelera te inferencing  of convo lutional neura l 
networks  for  A I/ML, a long with a proven track  record  for  safety 
cri tical/deterministic software so lutions , the  marke t growth 

prospects are so  compelling  that the  commitment o f R&D funds 
in this a rea was  an easy decision.  

Avionics:  What areas of the embedded systems market do 
you see changes or new developments in demand in 2021?  

Tice (AdaCore):  Embedded systems deve lopment, as  we  know 

it, has changed. Once upon a  time, applications  were developed 
to be deployed one -per-card  in a  la rge backplane o r in separate  

federated boxes. But now, with faster  si licon, sys tems on chips 
(SOC), and technologies like hypervisors , those  applications  can 
be conso lidated onto a  single  board, saving space , time , and 

money i n dep loyment.  

Hypervisors give  avionics application architec ts an i nteres ting  

leve l o f flexibi li ty tha t p reviously was  not avai lab le. Fo r examp le, 



using  a DO-178C ready hypervisor techno logy, an architect can 
combine safe ty-cri tical and non-safe ty-cri tical applications  on a 

single piece of si licon, a llowing the hypervisor to handle  
separation.  

This means that an architect can leve rage a bare -meta l (o r 
safety-certi fied RTOS) solution to achieve  safe ty-cri tical Level A  
certi fication for  a component on one parti tion and  uti li ze an OS  

for non-sa fety c ri tical components  at Leve l D on ano ther 
parti tion, al l on the same pla tform. Adding func tionali ty to  this 

system is as  easy as adding  gues ts to the  hypervisor,  which is a 
much more  cost-e ffecti ve methodology than adding  boxes  or 
cards to backp lanes .  

 

Robert Tice is the lead technical account manager for AdaCore. 

Hosking (Pentek):  We see increased demand for  improving 

performance o f mi li tary radars, S IGINT, and elec tronic 
warfare /countermeasures. The threat from C hina  is drivi ng s trong 

interest in ar ti ficial inte lligence and machi ne learning  
capabili ties. 

Pyne (CoreAVI):  For 2021 we  see a s trong de fense  marke t with 

an i ncreasing  need for  embedded systems for bo th 
retrofi ts /upgrades and for new p latfo rms. We see  a very strong  

automotive  marke t where hundreds o f distributed/federated  
microcontrol lers wil l s tart  to be  consolidated i nto a  few, more 

capable, embedded processors .  



We see the begi nni ngs o f recovery fo r the  commercial aerospace 
market with some intrigui ng possibi li ties for  the urban air mobili ty 

segment.  
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